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Violência por parceiro(a) íntimo(a) contra mulheres
e cuidado em saúde na Austrália: cartografando o cenário

Resumo  A violência por parceiro íntimo contra

mulheres é comum em todos os países, gerando

desafiadora agenda para o setor saúde. A troca de

experiências entre países, referente às estratégias

de enfrentamento do problema, pode constituir-

se em subsídio para fomentar debates e promover

reflexões. Este artigo pretende apresentar e refletir

sobre aspectos do contexto australiano no âmbito

de respostas do setor saúde à violência por parcei-

ro íntimo, cartografando o cenário que cerca essa

questão. A metodologia foi desenhada combinan-

do pesquisa bibliográfica, diálogo com diferentes

atores e visitas in loco. Foram descritos aspectos

históricos, contemporâneos e conceituais acerca

das respostas da saúde a violência por parceiro

íntimo na Austrália e apresentadas algumas es-

tratégias, políticas públicas e projetos que vêm sen-

do desenvolvidos no país. Merecem relevo: rastre-

amento e busca ativa de casos de violência por

parceiro íntimo; abordagem em atenção primá-

ria com todos os membros familiares; respeito às

diversidades; ensaios randomizados envolvendo

mudanças na formação dos profissionais e no sis-

tema de saúde no que tange ao cuidado de mulhe-

res vivenciando violência por parceiro íntimo.

Apesar das limitações ao abordar tema tão com-

plexo, espera-se estimular reflexões e discussões.

Palavras-chave  Violência por parceiro íntimo,

Políticas públicas de saúde, Violência de gênero

Abstract  Intimate partner violence against wom-

en is a common problem in all countries and gen-

erates a challenging agenda for the health sector.

Exchanging experiences between different coun-

tries, specifically strategies to respond to this prob-

lem, can constitute a tool for stimulating debate

and promoting reflection. The scope of this arti-

cle is to present and reflect on aspects of the Aus-

tralian health sector response to intimate partner

violence, and chart the scenario that surrounds

this issue. We draw on a range of methods, com-

bining a literature review and a dialogue with

different stakeholders and site visits. We describe

historical, contemporary and conceptual aspects

of healthcare responses to intimate partner vio-

lence in Australia. Further we present some of the

strategies, public policies and innovative projects

that have been developed in this field in Austra-

lia. Some of the strategies include: screening vs.

case-finding; primary care approaches for deal-

ing with all family members; respect for diversity;

and new randomized trials aiming for sustain-

able health system change for enhanced health

professional care of people experiencing intimate

partner violence. Despite the limitations of this

approach to such a complex theme, we hope to

stimulate thinking and discussion.

Key words  Intimate partner violence, Public

health policies, Gender-based violence
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History and context

Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) against

women is a common problem all over the world.

The World Health Organization (WHO) esti-

mates that worldwide, one in three women is or

was victim of violence perpetrated by an intimate

partner or ex-partner1. Different countries have

wide-ranging responses to problems in the health

arena, and exchanging experiences can be a great

opportunity to foster local debate and action. In

this article, we intend to promote an exchange

between Australia and Brazil, describing some

aspects of the Australian response, as well as some

innovations in the context of this country.

The article originated from part of the Bra-

zilian lead author’s PhD study focused on health

professionals responses to IPV, which included

five months in Australia, supported by the Bra-

zilian government (‘CAPES Foundation’). Dur-

ing this period, intense literature review was un-

dertaken, combined with the study of Australian

public policies and health system program re-

sponses to IPV including those for health pro-

fessionals. Dialogue with key researchers and

health professionals and also site visits were car-

ried out to improve understanding of the Aus-

tralian context.

Many researchers have studied IPV in differ-

ent contexts with different definitions and mea-

sures. Although difficult to measure accurately,

some studies, especially the WHO multi-country

studies have reported that this problem and its

health damaging consequences are common in

many countries, including Australia1,2.

IPV has been included in the public health

agenda worldwide. In Australia, similar to Brazil,

it has been recognized as a public health issue,

through the active campaigns of the women’s

movement and subsequently from responsive

policies of governments at state and federal level.

The first feminist refuge for women victims of

violence in Australia was established in Sydney in

1974. The number of women’s refuges grew rap-

idly, but in the 1980s, IPV began to receive wider

attention from feminists working in the govern-

ment public services (‘femocrats’) having a key

role in the women’s movement in Australia3. Af-

ter they oversaw a nation-wide consultation with

women, IPV became a key plank of the new Na-

tional Women’s Health Policy4.

Initially, similar to other parts of the world,

the problem in Australia was viewed by health

professionals as either presenting medical symp-

toms or as a ‘private’ matter. The issue only came

onto the health sector’s agenda after the women’s

movement advocated forcefully to social servic-

es, health professionals and governments to re-

spond adequately to the problem5. Prominent

health care organizations such as the Australian

Medical Association (AMA), the Royal Austra-

lian College of General Practitioners (RACGP)

and the Public Health Association of Australia

(PHAA) developed policies and advocacy in late

1980s and 1990s, through the lobbying of their

women members.

Conceptual issues

The major cause of violence against women

is predominantly the inequities caused by tradi-

tional gender relations. These gender issues are

social constructs present in many different cul-

tures and Australia is no exception. Gender stud-

ies in recent years have promoted analyses about

the relationships developed between men and

women, between men and between women6,7.

These studies polemicize the fact that we live in a

heteronormative and asymmetric society, com-

posed of ‘male’ and ‘female’ with unequal gender

roles. Female roles that are stereotypically expect-

ed of women in society include idealised mother-

hood, dependence on and submission to men.

Such roles have contributed to the perpetuation

of IPV against women by condemning women

who do not conform. Other consequences stem-

ming from this unequal relationship appear in

different settings worldwide and in Australia. For

example, the earnings gap between men and

women who perform the same job and the ab-

sence of women in key sectors of society, espe-

cially those connected with power, such as poli-

tics or the military.

Conceptually, in Australia’s academic arena,

the most adopted term to refer to domestic vio-

lence against women is IPV, which we discuss fur-

ther below. It differs from the term ‘domestic vi-

olence’ (DV) – in this specific case ‘DV against

women’. DV is a wide term that can be used to

refer to violence or abuse (physical, psychologi-

cal and/or sexual) that occurs in any relation-

ships within households. DV can occur in homes

both with men and women (with family ties or

not) between fathers/mothers and children, be-

tween young and elderly. Despite reaching every-

one, especially those in vulnerable situations, at

whatever age, women are the primary target of

DV. So, the term ‘domestic violence against wom-

en’ (DVAW) was born within the feminist move-

ment, denouncing the home as dangerous for
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women6,8. Authors in Brazil and Australia con-

sidered the domestic space one where a woman

is most at risk9,10. This is the reason for the com-

mon use of DVAW. In Australia these expressions

are widely used in federal public policies, because

these are common political terms and highlight

the risk and danger to which women are submit-

ted at home. On the other hand, many feminists

avoid the term ‘domestic’, because it associates

the domestic space as a typically feminine do-

main, and this issue was hard fought by the

women’s movement. Additionally, it limits con-

sideration of the many places where intimate

partners may control and coerce women, e.g. in

cars, in public spaces, at work and on the phone.

In this regard, some authors11 prefer the term

‘wife-battering’, highlighting the role of women as

victims. But privileging victimization is also criti-

cized by some feminists12, because it rigidifies

women in a passive position, married, under the

control of men but also because it emphasises

physical abuse, while women speak more of the

psychological violence. The term ‘family violence’

(FV) is preferred by some researchers13 and in

many Australian state government funded com-

munity-based services, e.g. in the state of Victo-

ria, where they are known as ‘family violence ser-

vices’. In this case, FV de-emphasises location, but

emphasises that while FV can occur both inside

and outside the home, it occurs always as a result

of abusive relationships among members of the

family. Although both terms are linked, because

DV usually occurs in the family, commonly with-

in marital relations, and FV often occurs within

the household, it is relevant to highlight the dif-

ferences of these concepts. FV also includes child

and elder abuse and furthermore is the preferred

term in Australia’s indigenous communities where

the extended family is emphasised.

While Australian scholars are aware of these

categories, they prefer the term IPV, recently rec-

ommended by the WHO and the Centre for Dis-

ease Control14 (CDC). The definitions of IPV giv-

en by WHO is:

. Any behaviour within an intimate relation-

ship that causes physical damage, psychological

or sexual abuse to those in the relationship, and

this includes physical assault, psychological abuse,

forced intercourse and other forms of sexual co-

ercion and of controlling behaviours1.

Furthermore, IPV is not associated with a

specific marital status and refers to intimate rela-

tionships that can occur in either legal unions or

with couples cohabiting or not cohabiting in the

same home. The term also includes all kinds of

sexual orientations, recognising that IPV can oc-

cur in homo, hetero and bisexual relationships.

Lastly, as it references all kinds of relationships,

the term is unisex, and can refer both to women

or men.  Nevertheless, the focus in this paper and

many others is based on evidence that the great

majority of IPV is perpetrated against women.

Prevalence: measuring the problem

Measuring violence in the population is a dif-

ficult task, especially IPV, because it deals with

complex social situations and is also related to

an intimate context15. In Australia there are some

factors that make this task a bigger challenge.

One of these is the huge territorial area of the

country, which is almost as big as Brazil and it

consequently makes more difficult any attempt

at collecting data. Additionally, Australia has a

wide cultural diversity. There is a significant num-

ber (around 2%) of indigenous people and large

numbers (~ 23%) of immigrants from different

nationalities, especially in recent years from Asia.

In Australia, several population studies have

been conducted to calculate IPV prevalence in a

lifetime. Different approaches and distinct meth-

odologies were employed addressing a wide va-

riety of population samples. Some are commu-

nity surveys16, while others are clinical studies17

or general practice studies18. Table 1 summarizes

prevalence of IPV through national random pop-

ulation surveys. These results can be contrasted

with Brazilian IPV prevalence, through a pioneer-

ing study2 conducted across ten different coun-

tries, supported by the WHO which included

Brazil19. This study revealed the extent of the prob-

lem in two different areas of Brazil: the urban

city of São Paulo (in Southeast) and rural Zona

da Mata de Pernambuco (in Northeast).

This table highlights the different prevalence

rates in the Australian and Brazilian contexts and

suggests some potential for other scenarios. An

interesting aspect of the Australian Longitudinal

Study20 is that the same women were surveyed

again four years after the first survey (1996 and

2000), to estimate IPV prevalence over time. This

study suggests a small drop between the first and

the second studies. These may be artefacts of the

methods or a real decrease, nevertheless we high-

light the role of such national population studies

to estimate the prevalence and trends of IPV in

the Australian panorama, and further to foster

debate about possibilities in other contexts.

The Australian Longitudinal Women’s Health

Study (ALSWH) using random population data
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also estimated the serious health sequelae for

abused young women20. These data and those of

the mid-age ALSWH cohort were also used to

estimate the consequences of IPV to health23.

Using ALSWH data, other research by VicHealth,

an Australian NGO (see below) found that IPV

accounts for more health problems and prema-

ture deaths in women aged between 15-45 years

in Australia, compared with any other avoidable

risk factor.

Despite the differences between this set of

studies (related to distinct methodological ap-

proaches, specific groups of women studied and

different conceptual issues producing variable

results), they show us that violence against wom-

en is a problem that Australia has in common

with Brazil. The focus from this part forwards

will be on the public policies and strategies adopted

in Australia that aim to reduce IPV.

A snapshot of current major public

policies about IPV in Australia

IPV is a criminal offence in Australia. It is also

a policy area that retains bipartisan support in

the Australian parliament. Australia’s first Na-

tional Women’s Health Policy was recently reaf-

firmed4. It was developed in consultation with

women across the country in 1989, named vio-

lence as a core concern and this policy and pro-

gram focus on violence against women remains.

At a federal level, this first meant funds for state

provision of refuges and domestic violence ser-

vices, including in some states, outreach workers

who can support and counsel women in their

homes until they are ready to leave. It has also

meant funds for a welfare benefit – (e.g. sole par-

ent’s pension) which allows income for women if

they choose to leave, priority rehousing in public

accommodation and some legal aid. More re-

cently, funds have also been allocated to support

a national men’s telephone advice line and ac-

credited male behaviour change groups (BCG)

Country,

Author and

Year

Australia,

(Mouzos and

Makkai, 2004)16

Australia (Taft

et al., 2004)20

Australia

(Australian

Bureau of

Statistics – ABS,

1996 and

2005)21,22

Brazil,

(Schraiber et al.,

2007)19

Sample size of women, age

and approach

6,677 women aged 18-69,

telephone criminal justice

survey

14,784 young women aged

18-24, Australian

Longitudinal Study of

Women’s Health (ALSWH)

postal survey

6,300 women over age 15,

face to face survey (1996)

11,800 women over age 15,

telephone survey (2005)

940 urban women and

1,188 rural women aged

15-49, face to face survey

Lifetime

Prevalence

(%)

34

31

12

11

10

23

15

27 (Urban)

34 (Rural)

10 (Urban)

14 (Rural)

42 (Urban)

49 (Rural)

Table 1. Prevalence studies of IPV in Australia and Brazil

Definitions used

Any violence from a

partner

Physical violence

Sexual violence

Previous physical or sexual

violence from partner (1st

measure: 1996)

Previous physical or sexual

violence from partner (2nd

measure: 2000)

Physical/sexual violence

from partner (past/current)

Physical/sexual violence

from partner (past/current)

Physical violence

Sexual violence

Psychological violence

Past 12

months

prevalence

(%)

4

3

1

5

3

3

2

Non

available data
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for perpetrators, which combine a feminist anal-

ysis of violence with cognitive behavioural thera-

py. Accreditation of men’s BCGs should include

standards which mandate contact with partners

and an emphasis on victim safety, but these are

not always monitored. The most recent Nation-

al Policy to reduce Violence against Women24 has

a greater focus on prevention strategies (e.g. re-

spectful gender relationships training in schools25,

community gender education (e.g. in local and

national football clubs) and national and local

anti-violence media strategies). It also highlights

the need for services to support children who have

lived in families where IPV is perpetrated and

needs of special populations, such as women with

disabilities and those from indigenous26 or eth-

nic minorities.

In Australia, each state has specific public pol-

icies that result in particular approaches to deal-

ing with IPV in health services. We will focus on

Victoria, the second most populous state in Aus-

tralia. Victoria prides itself on a whole of govern-

ment approach to IPV, involving cross-depart-

mental committees at the highest level. It includes

the Justice, Health, Housing and Treasury depart-

ments27. In this context, Victorian police policies

benefited from the state’s first female Police Com-

missioner, who made strengthening police IPV

procedures a priority. In consultation with local

DV services, she and her staff: increased police

training around IPV; brought in an arrest policy

for perpetrators; piloted women remaining in the

family home and removing the perpetrator; im-

proved community policing; data collection; and

consultation with DV services. Victoria has spe-

cial DV magistrate courts, similar to ‘Delegacias

Especializadas de Atendimento à Mulher’ – DEAM,

in Brazil, where women can seek urgent interven-

tion orders to keep perpetrators away; a Women’s

Legal Service; court support for disempowered

victims; an Immigrant Women’s DV Service and

specialist refuges and services for indigenous wom-

en. Nevertheless, these strategies are often imper-

fect and perpetrators are not jailed until they

breach an intervention order and this is common.

A Victorian strategy in the whole of govern-

ment approach is an effort to ensure that all ser-

vices (legal staff, police, refuge and family vio-

lence services staff and health workers) were

trained with the same IPV concepts. Also that

they understand the evidence about major risk

factors and evidence-based strategies, through

being involved with the ‘Family Violence Risk

Assessment and Risk Management Strategy’28. The

training and guidelines associated with this strat-

egy aim to provide advice about how to provide

culturally appropriate care in culturally and lin-

guistically diverse communities, rural commu-

nities, women with disabilities, non heterosexual

people, the elderly and respond to children’s

needs. The strategy recognises the key role of

health workers and their training and resourcing

is included in the strategy’s budget.

A distinct approach to foster the development

of innovative projects, studies and interventions,

are those initiated by the non-government or-

ganisation ‘VicHealth’ (Victorian Health Promo-

tion Foundation). VicHealth fosters research and

action programs in several areas, strongly focus-

ing on reducing mental ill-health arising from all

forms of violence and racism. Some project areas

of the related IPV primary prevention frame-

work29 sponsored by this agency are: challenging

community attitudes towards violence against

women - comparing surveys to assess the shifts

over time and evaluating IPV strategies; strength-

ening local government interventions, integrat-

ing violence prevention programs and policies at

a local government level; approaches in indige-

nous communities and culturally and linguisti-

cally diverse communities; ‘working with men and

boys’ to challenge sexism and machismo culture

in partnership with the Australian Football

League, and others.

Australian health care responses to IPV

The health damaging consequences of IPV

have been extensively described1, and have be-

come the target of specific public health policies

around the world. Between the different policies,

strategies and pilot projects to deal with IPV de-

veloped in Australia, we highlight below some of

these strategies in the health arena.

The first step:

detecting women victims of IPV

To better care for women victims of IPV, the

first step is to identify where violence is occur-

ring. ‘Screening’ women for IPV is one of the con-

troversial strategies adopted as health policy in

some states in Australia. ‘Screening’ or routine

inquiry for IPV aims to detect early cases and is

being seriously implemented, especially in prima-

ry care, emergency and prenatal care in particu-

lar, but also in rehabilitation30,31. Implicit in this

policy is the assumption that increasing the iden-

tification of cases of women experiencing vio-

lence will enable support and appropriate inter-
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ventions and thus reduce exposure to violence

and its health-damaging consequences31. In some

instances, e.g. in antenatal care, psychosocial

screening will attempt to cover a broad health

agenda, trying to detect psychosocial problems

as various as, child sexual abuse, alcohol and drug

abuse, postnatal depression, social isolation, ne-

glect and child abuse, and also IPV32. However,

there are considerable problems with effective

follow-up.

It has been argued32 that effective public health

screening first requires adequate preparation for

consequences after detection of women experi-

encing IPV. This requires ensuring that health

professionals involved in screening have the ex-

pertise and support to respond appropriately.

Poor responses can have negative penalties for

victims, such as neglect of health care, inadequate

medicalization, creating situations of despair or

breaches of confidentiality, which can lead to

more abuse33-35. Sustainable health system sup-

port is a critical prerequisite before screening

should be introduced. It does not mean that

health professionals should not be trained to

‘case-find’ – i.e. respond to symptomatic women

with non-judgmental attitudes and referral to

support, but effective health system response re-

quires more careful strategies and coordination.

Some Australian academics and activists argue

emphatically that the most important challenge

is not just to screen and detect cases of IPV, but

rather to enhance the quality of health profes-

sionals’ responses and evaluate the long-term

impact for women.

The second step: enhancing care

for women through educating health

professionals and evaluating

new models of care

There is considerable evidence of the role of

health professionals in primary prevention, ear-

ly identification and intervention in IPV cases1.

In Australia, the ABS population studies found

that after women turned to family and friends,

the next person to whom they disclosed was a

health professional21,22. A useful meta-analysis of

qualitative studies36 documented women’s hopes

and expectations of health professionals around

the world. The key role of health professionals’

competence and professional confidentiality can-

not be under-estimated. However, several au-

thors35,37 report that professionals have great dif-

ficulty in dealing with the issue. IPV is a complex

social problem and not subject only to biomed-

ical solutions, which calls for medical treatment

and the improvement of injury and pain. Health

professionals need support to improve this tra-

ditional care model, with training, resources and

system support.  It´s worthy of mention that

training and educating health professionals is not

sufficient to change this situation; it is also neces-

sary to address additional subjective factors such

as personal sensitivity and social commitment,

through a comprehensive intervention, so that

clinicians become more confident of their skills

in the identification, prevention and minimiza-

tion of IPV38.

To try to provide different models of care,

that could enable a more effective response to

women victims of IPV and to contribute with the

debate about education, qualification and the key

role of health professionals, new approaches have

been tested in Australia. Among these, some public

health academics with an interest in IPV are now

focussing their studies on testing potential inter-

ventions in the primary care system. The first

intervention trial MOSAIC, (MOtherS’ Advocates

In the Community)39 evaluated whether trained

and supportive non-professional mentor moth-

ers could reduce IPV and depression among preg-

nant and recent mothers identified by family

doctors (General Practitioners - GPs) or Mater-

nal and Child Health Nurses (MCHN). MCHN

are based in public community centres and fol-

low the development of the baby and mother’s

health through home visits and consultations in

public health clinics. They see >95% of all moth-

ers with new babies. Together with GPs, they are

local, accessible, universal and affordable. We

hypothesize that the supportive role of mentor

mothers could be similar to the role of Commu-

nity Health Agents from the Brazilian Family

Health Strategy. Both are health para-profession-

als, they don’t need to be health sciences graduat-

ed; both are members of the local community

and can build links to services for women in pri-

mary health care populations. However, mentor

mothers are trained and supervised to provide

sensitive confidential care and community links

for women experiencing IPV.

One of MOSAIC’s main findings was that

despite a full day’s IPV training and ongoing sup-

port, and clinical resources, health care profes-

sionals still found it difficult to identify and refer

women, suggesting wider systemic issues at

stake39. This has led to two further randomised

trials in primary care. The first, MOVE (Improv-

ing MCH nurse care for vulnerable mothers), is

a screening trial to encourage a more supported
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and consistent MCH nurse response to IPV. Vic-

toria has mandated MCH nurse screening when

the baby is four weeks and has provided them

with additional half day risk assessment train-

ing. MCH nurses expressed concern that hus-

bands were still present at the four weeks consul-

tation, women are more focussed on the baby

and particularly, nurses don’t feel they have a trust

relationship yet with women to ask such a sensi-

tive question. MOVE has provided nurses with

supports at the local government level (nurse

safety), formally linked them with FV services,

provided them with within-team mentor sup-

port and supervision and requested screening at

three/four months in a women’s health focussed

session with a written self-report questionnaire.

The study is ongoing.

Another innovative project ongoing in this

field is WEAVE (Women’s evaluation of abuse

and violence)40, which is a randomised trial of 52

GP clinics, where women are screened for fear of

their partner and invited after randomisation to

the intervention arm, to up to six brief counsel-

ling sessions from their GP, who has been trained

to deliver problem-solving and change-oriented

supportive counselling. The study aims to im-

prove women’s use of safety behaviours where

necessary and their quality of life and mental

wellbeing. These studies aim to contribute to the

growing but scarce evidence of what works to

improve abused women’s health and wellbeing

when they are detected in health care systems41.

The third step:

Providing responses to all family members

While the most consistent public policies,

training and guidelines to deal with IPV began by

first addressing the needs of women, which are

paramount, these do not sufficiently respond to

the problem of men’s violence or the needs of

children, who can be victimised directly or indi-

rectly. In Australia, public policies, services and

health professionals have been involved in a great-

er effort to engage all family members involved

in this issue. One specific and controversial ex-

ample is ‘Men’s Behaviour Change Group Work’42

seen as an adjunct to vital criminal sanctions, but

not instead of it. Many women do not want to

leave their partner, but want the violence to stop

and some men can be supported to change their

behaviours with and without legal sanctions.

Health practitioners, including doctors, drug/

alcohol and mental health workers who see men

with problematic behaviours, have been encour-

aged to identify the safety and needs of the whole

family33,43 whatever the family composition. The

main challenge is to prioritise the safety and well-

being of women and children. The principal ob-

jectives for health care professionals should in-

clude to identify male patients who abuse; to con-

demn the behaviour (not the man); to check their

history (alcohol, drugs, weapons, mental health);

and to assist the man to take responsibility for

and to change his abusive behaviour, when possi-

ble and safe to do so43. In Australia there is a na-

tional telephone counselling and referral service

specially dedicated for men ‘Mensline’, where men

can seek advice for abusive behaviours, health care

professionals can seek secondary consultation

about, and refer men (and those who care for

them) to both voluntary and also mandatory

programs arising from criminal prosecution to

promote non-abusive behaviour change.

The effectiveness of such programmes is dif-

ficult to measure and many exhibit a high drop-

out rate. Some evaluations demonstrated that a

majority of female partners reported their lives

had been improved after this approach, but at

the same time, that such programmes are limited

in their capacity to respond to male partner vio-

lence against women42,43.

There is a growing understanding of the early

patterning of children’s behaviour in families

where IPV is perpetrated and the accumulating

social and health damage from inter-generation-

al violence. Australia is now focussing on pre-

venting and reducing this damage in children and

promoting resilience with prevention and early

intervention strategies and individual and group

therapeutic services for children and young peo-

ple who have witnessed or experienced violence44.

The fourth step: manage diversities

IPV and women in same-sex relationships

In the field of IPV there are stereotypes and

theoretical conceptualizations, which could imply

that the problem only occurs in opposite-sex re-

lationships45. However, there is now evidence of

the rates of IPV among same-sex relationships

similar to those in heterosexual relationships; and

that this abuse is under-reported. Because of so-

cietal homophobia, community denial, and lack

of gay/lesbian-sensitive and appropriate IPV re-

sources, lesbian and gay victims of IPV frequently

don’t report their problem to authorities, nor do

they seek help. Many lesbians and gays perceive

law enforcement agencies and health services to

be homophobic and heterosexist.
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Data on IPV against same-sex relationships

women in Australia are almost non-existent. For

the lesbian community it has been difficult to

talk about violence within relationships, let alone

the broader community, and there is little docu-

mented evidence available46. A UK study47 esti-

mated that 40% of women experienced IPV at

some time in a same sex relationship. This study

with a sample of 421 non-heterosexual women

also revealed that after abuse, 34% of these women

searched for support with a therapist, while 11%

searched for a General Practitioner (GP).

Despite the lack of local studies about IPV on

non-heterosexual relations, Australia is aware that

this issue should not be neglected. Public policies

are very explicit about including same sex rela-

tionships in their content24,28. They also highlight

the key role that health professionals and the

health system can perform to minimize trauma,

avoiding homophobic attitudes, which could

duplicate violence against these women.

Ethnic diversity

The WHO categorizes Australia as a country

with low levels of violence compared to most other

countries. However, Australia is a multi-ethnic

country. The indigenous population are the Ab-

original and Torres Strait Islander people. Aus-

tralian occupation brought with it European in-

vasion and wars over indigenous lands, removal

of Aboriginal children from their families, op-

pression, the unfamiliarity of alcohol and dis-

ease. Such dispossession, removal from lands and

traditional ways of life and alcoholism has

brought over-representation of Aboriginal fam-

ilies with problems of FV, similar to those of colo-

nised people in many countries.

With colonization, many European and Asian

immigrants from different nationalities came to

Australia. Little research has been undertaken

analyzing the prevalence of IPV by women from

culturally and linguistically diverse communities

living in Australia. One study48 reported that Fil-

ipino women living in Australia were almost six

times over-represented as victims of homicide,

compared to other women, often immigrating

as ‘mail order’ brides.

Facing this cultural diversity, the Australian Fed-

eral Government is implementing in health servic-

es a ‘cultural competence policy’. Basically, ‘cultural

competence’ is defined by the Australian National

Health and Medical Research Council as49: ‘cultur-

al and linguistic competence consisting of a set of

congruent behaviours, attitudes and policies that

come together in a system, agency, or among pro-

fessionals that enables effective work in cross-cul-

tural situations’. ‘Competence’ implies having the

capacity to function effectively as an individual and

an organization within the context of the cultural

beliefs, behaviours and needs presented by con-

sumers and their communities’.

Rodríguez and Saba50 add that to become cul-

turally competent, health professionals need to:

become comfortable with differences; acquire the

ability to control and change false beliefs and as-

sumptions; respect and appreciate the values and

beliefs of those who are different; think flexibly and

behave flexibly. Could health professionals be

mindful and competent to manage this diversity?

While studies have found that women’s experience

of violence and its health sequelae are remarkably

similar, a culturally competent approach can be

necessary for providing patient-centred care that

encourages an individual response to victim/survi-

vors, avoiding cultural stereotypes, but addressing

women’s concern about particular cultural issues,

religious beliefs and traditions.

Indigenous communities

The indigenous population is estimated to be

approximately 410.003 persons51, corresponding

to over 2% of Australian’s population. Despite

the small proportion, indigenous women repre-

sent 15% of women’s homicide in Australia. Ac-

cording to a National survey16, indigenous women

reported higher levels of violence during their life-

time compared to non-indigenous women. The

research suggests that indigenous women report-

ed at least 3 times more physical and also at least

3 times more sexual violence compared to non-

indigenous women. The Aboriginal Justice Coun-

cil46 also reported that 69% of assault cases

against Aboriginal women were carried out by

the spouse or partner.

Mulroney46 explains that Indigenous people

conduct their activities in the ‘public arena’ and con-

sequently, when altercations do occur within a fam-

ily, violence may be harder to conceal and more

likely to be drawn to the attention of external sup-

port services. The Violence in Indigenous Com-

munities report52 also refers to multi-causal fac-

tors that could explain higher rates of violence in

Aboriginal communities. Historical circumstanc-

es, like the loss of land and traditional culture, break-

up of families, the disempowerment of traditional

elders, easily acquired alcohol, collapse of commu-

nity relationship systems and Aboriginal law, en-

trenched poverty and racism can be clearly factors

underlying the exercise of violence. Aboriginal

women have increasingly spearheaded strategies to
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increase safety in their communities, such as fight-

ing for ‘dry’ lands (no alcohol) and creating refug-

es. Aboriginal people concerned about IPV in com-

munities have persuaded state and territory gov-

ernments to find strategies which are ‘culturally safe’,

cultural competent (as mentioned above) and Ab-

original community-controlled.

The studies and public policies around IPV

against Indigenous women in Australia call at-

tention to this issue in the Brazilian context, which

is also characterized by such ethnic

diversity. The guarantee of  rights for Brazilian

Indigenous women  regarding IPV is stated in

the ‘Maria da Penha Law’, which assured all wom-

en opportunities and facilities to live without vi-

olence, regardless of class, race, ethnicity, sexual

orientation, income, culture, educational level, age

and religion. However studies focusing on this

population group in Brazil are scarce53,54. There

is also a gap in the systematization collection

of data on IPV rates and femicide against women

belonging to specific cultural backgrounds, such

as Indigenous people. Souza et al.55 also observed

the limitations of  the Maria da Penha Law. For

these authors, such public policy was designed

around the needs of non-Indigenous women and

transferring it to Indigenous communities would

need intense reflection and consideration of their

specific cultural systems.

Final reflections

This article attempted to show a brief panorama

of Australian responses to IPV overall and in the

health sector. We aim to encourage debates about

the particularities in this scenario. However, we

also recognize the limitations of this text, which

can not convey the entire context. Our objective

was to map a bit of the Australian scenario, de-

scribing some of its possibilities and challenges.

In this article we attempted to highlight how

IPV is conceptualised and measured in Australia

and some of the strategies adopted to minimize

IPV. These include national bipartisan policies at

federal, state and often local levels, an emphasis

on prevention and early intervention in health

services; innovative interventions to improve the

responses of health professionals and the health

system responses to IPV; the scheme for manag-

ing all family members, and the vital emphasis

on diversity of responses to ethnic, cultural and

sexual minorities.

All these strategies have challenging aspects

and exchanging different experiences can be very

valuable. All countries face different challenges

and it’s necessary to recognise that governments

have different constraints on funding prioritised

to this field. While it is honourable to pay respect

to pioneering studies and work developed in each

locality, it’s also valuable to consider what the

future priorities and the subsequent steps in this

complex agenda should be. In order to fulfil our

purpose with this article, which was to polemi-

cize, problematize and stimulate debate, we

present some questions that arose repeatedly

during this study:

. Are national prevalence studies necessary

and should they cover all the diversity within

countries?

. Would a screening strategy be useful for oth-

er scenarios? If so, what are the preconditions of

the health services and health professionals be-

fore implementing it?

. What are the local approaches to prevent

and intervene in IPV adopted by health profes-

sionals? Do they consider all family members?

. How does the health system approach dif-

ferent diversities (sexual, cultural, ethnic) of IPV

presently in other scenarios? What are the re-

sponses to IPV within Indigenous communities

in other contexts?

. Are the current public health policies suffi-

cient to respond to the needs of women victims

of IPV and its ramifications in the family, com-

munity and society?

Australia presents thus an interesting scenar-

io to think of violence against women. Undoubt-

edly, it shows advances in public policies, which

must be observed more carefully. Of course, many

dilemmas remain. It continues to be difficult to

achieve sustained changes or indeed to support a

majority of health care professionals to identify

and support women experiencing violence, their

children and families. Additionally the idea of  a

clinician working with violence against women

becoming comfortable with difference and ac-

quiring the ability to understand false beliefs,

demonstrates the persistence of the multicultur-

al ideology that ‘accepts’ and ‘respects’ the differ-

ences, but in reality how can establishing what is

true and what is false be achieved? Tolerance and

respect for diversity may actually be enclosed in

an epistemological and clinical rationale advo-

cated by the model? Finally, the frameworks de-

scribed by us - and just described, without any

intention or motivations - shows a set of devices

(research, public policies, feminist debate, inter-

pellation) in action which may be useful for fur-

ther thinking and debate.
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